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ABSTRACT

The present paper records the occurrence of reworked Cretaceous spores and pollen
grains from the Matanomadh Formation, Kutch, India. The Matanomadh palynofloral
assemblage is distinctly Palaeocene in age. Altogether seven genera of reworked spores
and pollen grains were encountered in this assemblage. These are: Concavissimisporites
(Delcourt & Sprumont) Delcourt, Dettmann & Hughes (1 species), fmpardecispora
Yenkatachala, Kar & Raza (2 species), K/ukisporites Couper (3 species), Boseisporites
(Dev) Bharadwaj & Kumar (2 species), Contignisporites Dettmann (2 species), Callia/a
sporites (Dev) Bharadwaj & Kumar (4 species) and Schizosporis Cookson & Dettmann
(1 species). These palynomorphs commonly occur in the Cretaceous rocks and do not
extend into the Palaeocene. The presence of such palynomorphs in the Matanomadh
Formation indicates that part of sediments for Matanomadh sedimentation were pro
vided by the Bhuj Formation (early Cretaceous), which is exposed in close proximity
to the area under present study.
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INTRODUCTION

THE term reworked' is said of a sediment, fossil, rock fragment or other
geologic material, that has been re

moved or displaced by natural agents from
the place of its origin and incorporated in
recognizable form in a younger formation.

Reworking of fossil spores and pollen
grains is a phenomenon of common oc
currence. A careful study of reworked fos
sils is considerably significant for the inter
pretations of palaeoecology, environment
of deposition and for determining the source
area of the sediments. Nonrecognition of
such redeposited fossils is a serious omis-
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sion in palynological studies and may re
sult into totally erroneous conclusions.
The reworked fossils commonly occur in
shale, siltstone, sandstone, marl, limestone,
etc. as these rocks contain material de
rived from per-existing rocks. Peat, lignite
and coal, on the other hand, are mostly
in situ deposits and therefore are generally
devoid of reworked fos~ils.

Occurrence of reworked palynomorphs
in Indian sediments has been reported by
a number of workers. Potonie and Sah
(1960) instituted Cannanoropollis, a new
genus, from Cannanore lignite (late Miocene
early Pliocene) of Kerala. Cannanoropollis
is, in fact, a typical Permian pollen and
has been subsequently reported from
Talchir Formation by Lele (1964). He
named this genus as Virkkipollenites.
Besides, Limitisporites sp. described by
Potonie and Sah (1960) from the Cannanore
lignite is also a Permian pollen.

Dev (1961) studied the palynoflora of
Jabalpur Series (late Jurassic) exposed near
Sehora on the Sher River, Narsinghpur
District, Madhya Pradesh. The following
taxa described by him are typically of Per
mian age (Venkatachala, 1970). Sehoris
porites indicus Dev, cf. Zonalasporites sp.,
Circella splendidus Dev, Striatites indicus
Dev, Striatites sp., Protosacculina sp., Stri
atopodocarpites balmei Dev, Striatopodo
carpites sp., Pityosporites sp. and Proto
coni/ems grandis Bolkhovitina.

Spores and pollen grains from Katrol se
diments (late Jurassic) near Bhuj have been
studied in detail by Venkatachala, Kar and
Raza (1969b). During the course of this
study, Venkatachala (1970) observed the
presence of few typicaJly Permian palyno
morphs. These are: Virkkipollenites Lele
(=Cannanoropollis Potonie & Sah), Parasac
cites Bharadwaj & Tiwari, Limitisporites
Leschik, Densipollenites Bharadwaj, Stro
tersporites Wilson, Striatopiceites Sedova,
Striatites (Pant) Bharadwaj and Sulcatis
porites (Leschik) Bharadwaj. Venkata
chala (1970) also mentioned that these fos
sils were not rare and were encountered
frequently. The other spores and pollen
grains found in this assemblage are charac
teristic of late Jurassic.

Sah and Kar (1970) recovered Callialas
porites (Applanopsis) lenticularis (Doering)
Sah & Kar and Callialasporites (Appla
nopsis) trilohatus (Balme) Dev from the

Laki Series (early Eocene) of Kutch, Gujarat.
Callialasporites (Dev) Bharadwaj & Kumar
is a Mesozoic genus and frequently occurs in
the Jurassic-Cretaceous sediments of India.

Nandi (1972) described a rich miofloral as
semblage from Middle Siwalik sediments
(late Miocene-early Pliocene) of Mohand
(East) field. This assemblage includes
a few typically Mesozoic taxa. These
are Concavissimisporites crassatus Delcourt,
Dettmann & Hughes, Klukisporites sp. and
Tsugaepollenites sp. The presence of such
forms in Siwalik sediments may be attri
buted to reworking.

Wilson (1964) mentioned that palynolo
gical recycling may be recognized in the fol
lowing types of assemblages: (i) assemb
lages consisting of fossils of more than one
geological ages, (ii) assemblages consist
ing of fossils with different biological stain
reactions, (iii) assemblages consisting of
fossils showing differential preservation,
(iv) assemblages consisting only of fossils
recognized to be geologically older than the
rocks in which they occur, and (v) assemb
lages of marine fossils preserved in fresh
water sediments.

Wilson (1965) used the stain technique
to differentiate Mississipian fossils in Pen
nsylvanian sediments from Ti Valley, Pit
tsburg County, Oklahoma. Van Gijzel
(1967) suggested the use of fluorescence
microscopy to detect reworked fossils in
sediments.

The palynofloral assemblage of the
Matanomadh Formation (Palaeocene) has
recently been investigated (Kar & Saxena,
1976; Saxena, 1978, 1979). During the
course of this study the author came across
certain palynomorphs which are common in
the Cretaceous sediments the world over and
do not occur in the Tertiary. Moreover,
most of these palynomorphs are poorly pre
served than those of the original assemblage

. and hence are considered as reworked. A
brief account of these palynomorphs is given
ahead.

REWORKED ASSEMBLAGE

Anteturma - Proximegerminantes Potonie,
1970

Turma - Triletes (Reinsch) Dettmann,
1963

Suprasubturma - Acavatitriletes Dettmann,
1963
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Subturma -Azonotriletes (Luber) Dettmann,
1963

Infraturma - Apiculati (Bennie & Kidston)
Potonie, 1956

Genus - Concavissimisporites (De\court & 8pru
mont) De\court, Dettmann & Hughes, 1963

Concavissimisporites panolaensis Dettmann,
1963

PI. 1, fig. 1

Remarks - Only two specimens of this
species were encountered.

Genus - Impardecispora Venkatachala, Kar &
Raza, 1969a

Impardecispora apiverrucata (Couper) Ven
katachala, Kar & Raza, 1969a

PI. I, fig. 2

Remarks - Only 11 specimens of this
sp~cies could be recovered in the entire as
semblage. The specimens are comparati
vely well-preserved.

Impardecispora setifera (Verbizkaya) comb.
novo

Genus - Klukisporites Couper, 1958

Klukisporites pseudoreticulatus Couper, 1958

PI. 1, fig. 4

Remarks - Only four grains of this spe
cies are present. The specimens are ± cir
cular in shape and have indistinct trilete
mark while the spores described by Couper
(1958) are triangular in shape and have dis
tinct and long trilete rays.

Klukisporites scaberis (Cookson & Dett
mann) Dettmann, 1963

PI. I, fig. 5

Remarks - Only four well preserved
specimens of this species were encountered.

Klukisporites punctatus Venkatachala, 1969b

PI. 1, fig. 6

Remarks - Only three specimens of this
species were recovered. The preservation
of the grains is comparatively poor.

Genus - Boseisporites (Dev) Bharadwaj &
Kumar, 1972

1958

PI. 1, fig. 3

Lygodium setiferum
pI. 3, fig. 46a

Verbizkaya,
Boseisporites praeclarus (Dev) Bharadwaj &

Kumar, 1972

PI. 1, fig. 7

1961 Lygodium setiferum Verbizkaya,
in Bolkhovitina, pI. 38, fig. 4.

Remarks - Verbizkaya (1958) described
spores having spinose ornamentation under
Lygodium setiferum in which spines are big
ger and denser at the apices. Similar spo
res have also been described by Bolkhovi
tina (1961) under the same species. Later,
Venkatachala, Kar and Raza (1969a) insti
tuted the genus Impardecispora for the fossil
spores having denser and bigg·~r ornamenta
tion at apices and sparser and smaller ones
at interapical and contact area. Since, Ly
godium seti/erum Verbizkaya (1958) comes
under the circumscription of lmpardecis
pora, the former has b~en transferred to the
latter.

Representation of this species in the Ma
tanomadh assemblage is very poor. Only
eight, poorly preserved specimens were en
countered.

Remarks - Only three poorly preserved
specimens were recorded.

Boseisporites punctatus Venkatachala, 1969b

PI. 1, fig. 8

Remarks - Only two specimens of this
species were recovered. The preservation
of these grains is extremely poor.

Genus - Contignisporites Dettmann, 1963

Contignisporites /ornicatus Dettmann, 1963

PI. 1, fig. 9

Remarks-Only five well preserved speci
mens of this species were recovered.

Contignisporites multimuratus Dettmann,
1963

PI. I, fig. 10
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(Venkatachala
novo

Remarks - Only two specimens of this
species are present in the assemblage.

Contignisporites sp.

PI. 1, fig. 11

Description - Spores subcircular, 50-80fL.
Trilete, rays ill-developed. Exine 2-3 fLthick,
proximally verrucose, varrucae 2-10 fLwide,
distal exine sculptured with 6-11 costae,
costae raised (2-3 fL), parallel to each other;
costae and furrow intrapunctate; cingulum
leathery, 5-15 fL wide.

Remarks - Seventeen specimens of this
species were recorded from Matanomadh
Formation. These specimens differ from
all the known species of Contignisporites
Dettmann (l963) by their characteristic in
trapunctate costae and furrows.

Anteturma - Variegerminantes Potonie,
1970

Turma - Saccites Erd tman, 1947
Subturma - Monosaccites (Chitaley)

Potonie & Kremp, 1954
Infraturma - Aletesacciti Leschik, 1955

Genus - Callialasporites (Dev) Bharadwaj &
Kumar, 1972

Callialasporites tri/obatus (Balme) Bharad
waj & Kumar, 1972

PI. 1, fig. 12

Remarks - Twenty two specimens of
this species were recorded in the assemb
lage. However, the preservation of the
pollen grains is good.

Callialasporites dampieri (Balme) Dev, 1961

PI. 1, fig. 13

Remarks - Only one poorly preserved
specimen of this species was recovered.

Callialasporites granulatus (Yenkatachala
& Kar) comb. novo

PI. 1, fig. 14

1969 Applanopsis granulatus Venkatachala
& Kar, pI. 2, figs 24-26, 28-30.

Remarks - Callialasporites (Dev) Bhar
adwaj & Kumar (1972) has nomenclatural
priority over Applanopsis Doering (1961).
Therefore, Applanopsis granulatus Yenka
tachala &. Kar (1969) has been transferred

to Callialasporites. Representation of this
species in Matanomadh assemblage is poor,
as only five grains could be recovered.

Callialasporites punctatus
& Kar) comb.

PI. 1, fig. 15

1969 Applanopsis punctatus Yenkatachala
& Kar, pI. 2, fig. 36

Remarks - Only four specimens of this
species were encountered.

Turma - Aletes Ibrahim, 1933
Subturma - Azonaletes (Luber) Potonie

& Kremp, 1954
Infraturma - Reticulonapiti (Erdtman)

Bose & Kar, 1967

Genus - Schizosporis Cookson & Dettmann, 1959

Schizosporis reticulatus Cookson &
Dettmann, 1959

PI. 1, fig. 16

Remarks - Only two poorly preserved
specimens of this species were recorded from
the Matanomadh Formation.

DISCUSSION

The reworked palynofloral assemblage
recovered from Matanomadh Formation
consists of 7 genera and 15 species. Of
these, 5 genera, viz., Concavissimisporites
(Delcourt & Sprumont) DeJcourt, Dettmann
& Hughes, lmpardecispora Venkatachala,
Kar & Raza, Klukisporites Couper,
Boseisporites (Dev) Bharadwaj & Kumar
and Contignisporites Dettmann are trilete
and belong to pteridophytes; 1 genus,
viz., Callialasporites (Dev) Bharadwaj &
Kumar is monosaccate and belongs to gym
nosperms; and 1 genus, viz., Schizosporis
Coobon & Dettmann is of uncertain affi
nity. All these forms commonly occur in
the Cretaceous sediments of India and other
countries.

The frequency of the reworked palyno
morphs is very poor in the Matanomadh as
semblage and not even a single species is re
presented in a count of 200 specimens per
sample.

Cretaceous palynoflora of India has been
extensively studied by Singh, Srivastava
and Roy (1964), Varma and Rawat (1964),
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Banerjee (1967, 1972), Venkatachala (1967,
1969a,b, 1972, 1974), Banerjee and Misra
(1968), Jain and Subbaraman (1969), Venka
tachala and Jain (1970), Bharadwaj (1970),
Venkatachala and Rawat (1970, 1971),
Venkatachala and Kar (1970, 1972 ), Kar
(1972), Mathur and Mathur (1972), Venka
tachala, Sharma and Jain (1972), Singh
(1972), Lukose (1972, 1974), Maheshwari
(1974) and Venkatachala and Sharma (19
74a, b) etc. Reworked palynomorphs from
the Matanomadh Formation were compar
ed with those of the original Cretaceou[, as
semblages and it was observed that both
are identical. The authenticity and identi
fication of the Cretaceous fossils in the
Matanomadh Formation can not there
fore be doubted. A perusal of the
published literature also shows that these
fossils are restricted only in the Mesozoic
sediments and do not extend into
Palaeocene.

The original Matanomadh assemblage
recovered from the same material has
already been described by Kar and
Saxena (1976) and Saxena (l978, 1979).
A comparison of the Matanomadh as
semblage with the known Palaeocene
Lower Eocene assemblages from different
parts of India suggests that the Matano
madh assemblage is distinctly Palaeocene
III age.

The occurrence of Cretaceous palynomor
phs in the Matanomadh Formation (Pa
laeocene) is due to reworking. The source
of such fossils can be easily traced. Not
far away from the Matanomadh area, from
where the material for the present study
was collected, are exposed dirty white, me
dium to coarse - grained, felspathic sand
stones belonging to the Bhuj Formation
(early Cretaceous). The distance between
these exposures and the locality of the pre
sent assemblage is about 2.5 km. It may
thus be considered that the present rework
ed aS5emblage was derived from these
Bhuj exposures only. The Jurassic rocks
(Jhurio, Jumara & Jhuran formations)
are developed at considerably long dis
tances from Matanomadh and therefore
chances of reworked fossils being derived
from these sediments are almost negligible.

Palynological evidences also support
that the present reworked assemblage is
derived from Cretaceous sediments and not
from Jurassic. Bharadwaj (l970) published

a detailed account of the palynological suc
cession through the Mesozoic Era in India.
He (1970, pp. 92-94) distinguished two mio
floras among the Jurassic spore assembla
ges of India, viz., (i) C/assopollis complex
(C/assopollis & G/iscopollis) rich mioflora;
and (ii) Araucariacites complex (Araucaria
cites & Laricoidites) rich mioflora, contain
ing Araucariacites (including Laricoidites),
Cyathidites, Podocarpidites, Gleicheniidites
and Callialasporites. On the other hand,
three sporological zones were distinguished
in the Cretaceous deposits, viz., (i) Arau
cariacites (55 %) rich assemblage with Cal
/ia/asporites (30 %), (ii) Impardecispora
(52 %) rich assemblage with Araucariacites
(10 %), Schizosporis (9 %) and Callialaspo
rites (7 %), and (iii) trilete spores rich as
semblage with Appendicisporites, Contigni
sporites, Callia/asporites and Podocarpidites.

A comparison of the present reworked
assemblage with the aforementioned Juras
sic and Cretaceous assemblages makes it
clear that the palynomorphs recorded here
have close affinity with the Cretaceous as
semblages while Jurassic mioflora is distin
ctly different.

Lithostratigraphically, Matanomadh For
mation is divisible into two members,
viz., (i) Laterite Member, and (ii) Clastic
Member (Saxena, 1977). The Laterite
Member is unfossiliferous while Clastic
Member is rich in palynological fossilS.
The palynofloral assemblage described ear
lier by the author (Kar & Saxena, 1976;
Saxena, 1978, 1979) and the present re
worked assemblage have been recovered
from the Clastic Member only. The Clas
tic Member is made up of ferruginous and
gritty sandstones, tuffaceous and carbona
ceous shales, alum shales, bentonitic and
ferruginous clays, volcanic ash, tuff, lignitic
shales, etc. and presents an extremely variable
and colourful lithology. The material form
ing this member was mainly derived from
traps and finer pyroclastics volcanic ash,
tuff, etc.) ejected during the later phase of
Deccan Trap vulcanicity (Biswas, 1965, p.
3) However, the occurrence of reworked
Cretaceous palynomorphs in these sedi
ments indicates that considerable amount
of material for the sedimentation of
the Matanomadh Formation was sup
plied by the Bhuj Formation which is ex
posed in the vicinity of the Matanomadh
area.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE

(All photomicrographs are enlarged ca. X 500)

PLATE

1. Concavissimisporites panolaensis Dettmann; Slide
no. 4946/1.

2. Impardecispora apiverrucata (Couper) Yenkata
chala & Kar; Slide no. 4946/5.

3. Impardecispora setifera (Yerbizkaya) comb. nov.;
Slide no. 4947/15.

4. Klukisporites pseudoreticulafus Couper; Slide
no. 4798/24.

5. Klukisparites scabeds (Cookson & Dettmann)
Dettmann; Slide no. 4949/18.

6. Klukisporites punctafus Yenkatachala; Slide no.
4950/11.

7. 8aseisporites praeclarus (Dev) Bharadwaj &
Kumar; Slide no. 4942/7.

8. Boseisporites punctatus Yenkatachala; Slide no.

4781/31.
9. Contignisporites fornicatus Dettmann; Slide no.

4943/33.
10. Contignisporites multimumtus Dettmann; Slide

no. 4946/2.
II. Contignisporites sp.; Slide no. 4946/1.
12. Callialasporites trilobatus (Balme) Bharadwaj

& Kumar; Slide no. 4946/8.
13. Calfialasporites dampieri (Balme) Dev; Slide

no. 4939/17.
14. Callialasporites granulatus (Yenkatachala &

Kar) comb. nov.; Slide no. 4952/18.
15. Callialasporifes punctatus (Yenkatachala &

Kar) comb. nov.; Slide no. 4951/2.
16. Schizosporis reticlllaflls Cookson & Dettmann'

Slide no. 4943/34. '
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